HandRub

Medicated HandRub With

RESIDUAL PROTECTION
Preferred by Clinicians and peri Operative Nurses

Theruptor Handrubs are a product of CareNow Medical Pvt Ltd. CareNow is a pioneer in infection control products for the Hygiene industry and manufactures Anti-microbial products including
ECO Bath Wipes, BLUFENZ Germ Free Textiles, Theruptor Advanced wound care products and related products for the Healthcare and Consumer Hygiene Industry. For more information on our
products, visit www.carenowmedical.com. CareNow Medical Pvt Ltd, #3/272-5, Neelambur Rd, M.G.Pudur, Coimbatore, India-641402. Ph +91 422 298 8949, info@carenowindia.com

Proven Anti-microbial Efﬁcacy - provides rapid bactericidal action against a broad spectrum of
micro organisms with greater than 99.9% kill in 15 seconds (In Vitro)
Best in Class Residual protection with a combination of alcohol and Chlorhexidine Gluconate,
preferred by Clinicians and peri Operative Nurses
Moisturized with skin emollients to prevent skin dryness and damage.
Active Ingredients
Chlorhexidine Gluconate Solution IP 2.5%v/v Equivalent to Chlorhexidine Gluconate0.5% w/v,
Ethanol (denatured) equivalent to Ethanol 70%v/v.
Application areas
1. Indicated for rapid hand disinfection
2. Suitable for use before and after every patient contact and in between hand washes

Product Code Product Description
Bacteria

CM063-E

Theruptor HandRub CHG-EA 100ml 90 Bottels/Carton

CM206

Theruptor HandRub CHG-EA 125ml 90 Bottels/Carton

CM085-E

Theruptor HandRub CHG-EA 500ml 24 Bottles/Carton

99.9%

CM203

Theruptor HandRub CHG-EA 1Ltr

12 Cans/Carton

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 15442

99.9%

CM198

Theruptor HandRub CHG-EA 5Ltr

3 Cans/Carton

Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 4352

99.9%

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538

99.9%

Listeria monocytogenes ATCC 19115

99.9%

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212

99.9%

Escherichia coil ATCC 25922

Also Available in 70% Ethanol formulation
Fungi
Candida albicans ATCC 10231
Aspergillus niger ATCC 6275

Surgical rubbing: Surgical hand preparation technique using Theruptor HandRub
Ÿ The hand rubbing technique for surgical hand preparation must be performed on clean, dry hands.
Ÿ On arrival in the operating theatre and after having donned theatre clothing (cap/hat/bonnet and mask),hands

must be washed with soap and water.
Ÿ After the operation when removing gloves, hands must be rubbed with an alcohol-based formulation or
washed with soap and water if any residual talc or biological ﬂuids are present(e.g.the glove is punctured).
1

2

Put approximately 5ml (3 doses)
of alcohol-based hand rub in the
palm of your left hand, using the
elbow of your other arm to operate
the dispenser.
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Cover the whole surface of the
hands up to the wrist with
alcohol-based hand rub, rubbing
palm against palm with a rotating
movement.

3

Dip the ﬁngertips of your right
hand in the hand rub to
decontaminate under the nails
(5 seconds).
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Steps 3-4. Smear the hand rub on
the right forearm up to the elbow.
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Rub the back of the left hand,
including the wrist, moving the
right palm back and forth and
vice-versa.
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Rub the thumb of the left hand by
rotating it in the clasped palm of
the right hand and vice versa.

8

When the hands are dry, sterile
surgical clothing and gloves can
be donned.

